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“(»o away.'" cried Jacob Dealtry 
through tlic partition. “Let mo never 
sec your face again. A spy!” 

“Oh, grandpapa!'' 
“A—a thief! lie off with yon, once 

for all." 

j! “Where am I to go?” implored 
Dolores. 

■' She was stupefied and incredulous 
of the brusque expulsion. 

“Ueturn to the convent, if you will. 
You shall not enter my door again. A 

spy! A traitor!" 
The voice of tho old man, piercing 

and sharp, rose# to a sort of howl of 
menace witli these words 
Dolores turned away, with Florio 

under hor arm. 
Tho morning was clear, and the sun- 

shine dazzling, yet the sky seemed 
about to fall on her head. Was it 
true that her grandfather had ban- 
ished her from tho Wutch Tower for 

v* ever? 

A.crushing Wow shatters the {*■&•»- 
of a crystal. The almtafa of brutal, un- 
foreseen- pjee-teon front her home-, fay 
her nearest relat-fene, sfiatte-r-ed (Mr 
ideas, in a. si-milar mmamir. l'lo.r first 

thought wa'ss -of jfcrtfettrtwzofe Witetso- 
' 

was he? ltew. e»uM star iM Uu fas 
her huinilintwstr -$n& d-tst-M.yfs? faitam 
lacked tho nerve requisite to haunt the 
quay in qusm of him far did bomb fas- 
stiuct of modest pride withhold he* 
from displaying her shame to the 
world? ■ Oddly enaugfa, tfao first and 

rudimentary eerngwefaMeriaa of dread 
of public opinion fa fat mind foo-k tine 

I: form of- a nahw# sfarfafateg from tire 
• .eye of alomhcr awl- grave- Mr. Busa*#, 

and Ills yeil-l-aw, little mother. The 
rocollect-lo.il1. ,of the fadfae of •thse .^a®, 
and of the gefifaHai wsh-o -Ira# bee® 
kind -to her qn t?hat. i-nomei-vto.es ogca* 

;* slon, \dMj- not. trouble H’Cri The-r® 
A. ■ remained for her ©jb% the- safe 

refuge* of! the- emmveak Tire sad 
and monotoj-nous routine of ettetfe- 

astic rule- was to- he the e-ad 
l of all’ joy dud bnp($m$st A 
P in'her throat! 

- She.- .. walked steivjsy tyjhsjiiMl- the 
- town: lifts- one .ndifetec# hep utod s’h® 

passed other qsoUea&taifefl*twd. 
been phantoms 

r Near tlie fbrt$fi,«!<(ti;8Ksa>!Sli® ipj(«*s.e#’t^ 
gaze down on I'Tie tavrbt'r with- a ■f.e'r- 
taln wistf illness. Stace-teccMIiMicwmI 
the ships coming ami g®j-n0bni.d; vtotfty# 
inspired an- 1 nl:e■ longing, and 
restlessuess in her breast. No,w Ar- 
thur Curzon was on board of one-of 

'J the craft He would • be- sorry If he 
r could see her. Perhaps they might 
' "‘never meet again. Ah-, how she loved 
, 

him at this moment! She loved him, 
with all her heart a-nd .soul. She 
realized the joy and tho bitterness of 

§ the emotion. 
The corvette Lndislas "was steaming 

away in the distance,- bearing the 

g- young prince to the Nile. The Italian' 
- Jiacket, the Klettrieo, was to sail at a 

later hour for Sicily. 
Dolores pursued Her way until the 

walls of the convent became visible. 
She halted again, aud shuddered, as if 
ahe had received the shock of a blow 
full in her heart She trembled and 
shrank back. If she entered' 
that portal, she might never be able to 
again escape. . 

On one side were the 

“TOU JADK. you DKVII. S IMP”’ 

.blue sky, the glancing waves of the 
see, the warm sunshine toward which 

, her whole nature yearned; on the 
other, in the cold shadow of the 

cloister, was the silent and repressed 
lot of the nun. 
The fugitive recoiled, oppressed wit 1st 

;; doubt and dread. She hid her face in 
C her hands, weeping, and striving to i 
S’; conquer her own indecision, 'lhen a ! 

ewjft panic of terror seized her im- 
• pulsive temperament. She fled back 

Swiftly to the Watch Tower. Fear 
lent wings to her agile feet 
The familiar boundary gaiued, she 

leaned against the wall, panting, and 
closed her eyea Her senses reeled, 

!> and a white cloud seemed to envelop 
. and stifle her. The little dog leaped 

to the ground, and regarded her with 
anxiety, his tail drooping. 
She knocked timidly. 

^ “Grandpapa!” her voice was weak 
and hoarsfe 
There was no response. The out- 

casts listened intently, the girl 
‘ with parted lips and dilating 

eyes, the dog with a sagacious 

little head cocked on one bide, and 
and cars pricked up. The ripple of 

the fountain alone was audible within 
the enclosure. 

“(irnndpapa? Open the pate for me. 
Yon will be sorry if you refuse!" 

.Still there was no reply vouchsafed 
by the obstinate old man. The ap- 
peal of Dolores, more piercing and as- 
sured tliis time, only served to arouse 

tiio echoes. .Incob Dealtry pave no 
sipnoflife. Did he hear the appeal? 
llud lie shut himself up in the tower? 
Fear again smote on the heart' of 

Dolores, a chilling, indollnabie dread 
of the coming night and darkness 
She must seek the convent as a shelter, 
or become a beggar, a fugitive. What 
other refuge could Malta offer her? J , 

Terrible alternatives of poverty, and 
! 

frieudlessness. . 

' 

She wandered away from the pate, j 
and crept into the ruined temple, 

1 

where Lieut. Curzon had first found j 
1 

her grandfather lying inseusiblo on j 
’ 

the pavement. Her instinct was to! 
hide herself from the light of day and | 

^ 

the scrutiny of her fellow creatures. 
(’nu whs omy conscious oi a cowardly * 

impulse to put oil' the fatal hour of re- 
turn to the convent until evening and j 
when no other course should be j , 

possible to her. j J 
She crouched in the most obscure i 

earner of the rain, holding Flo**® in J j 
her arms. The little dog wkmed trma j 
time to time a«4 licked bar cheek, i 

( Flock* evidently ns-alr-sced the #*11 pe*U j . 

t*f the mlsera-lilc siUiutror*- | ^ 
Her glance strayed ar-emud th;e rnde i 

interior of tiro twple with iwm#h» j 
and iml iiiercHec. She knew the place 
Weil. Siho had often -visited it: with ! 
h»r gwndfatteesF asnd I>r. K«sai:t*. tks 

rose tefento her asset togtaartset 
s-ettitpfciwed tetoffiks fey SeestfeBed! about ! 
oil the ground. 

If tire past appealed to her at all, it 
' 

wa-s when a sunbeam slanted to * 
golden shaft athwart the en trance, caa- 

eulling to her the night when sire hod 
personated the I’ldoniv-hui maiden to 
the tableaux. ! 

■bo hwM her #m» in b»bia#»M4 1 

wept. Naagtt Hd tfotost ussaited he*, 
a®d the®- heir fae-u-1 ties became grad- 
ually dull', eoldSly hpusHnritoA ftochap» - 

-she slept-. 
A light and Jaunty footstep .Wnww# 

bn » ntassaulitoa. voice feutonmi a 
wtoivto- ®j£ tslto «m*Q, *Shr Potto Mteow* 
Klakl. ” 

Ca.ptato Blake loosed tut®- ffog tons 
pile. 
Wop held h®» twHscb, am# 

shrank -bade further in to’ the slfa-l'o w. 
Fieri®, town atob to- sysiapa-thy. 

girl tot ©■verwIielimejS -with 
d*9W. She-dkl »ot wish to foe sags* 
to her disgrace;, jwst then. Wfou-t as.- 

sdst'ance could this. s traiigi,-r g i vi- her * 
She hated hii-U:, w ith suddc-ii cuprki'jL' of 
WMatomMe Ktototosiity. If lie ttto 
«»»ewsd her retKeat, foe to*tg% 
and JpHt at. tfo© «Mb Mhom Bd 
ores could not endure laughter mk! 
jesting to he* present plight. i 

"What,a beastly footo!" rro-Harhod i 

Ea-pt. Blake. aiaaxi, as foe lighted » i 
fresh cigar. 
The® he strolled on. 
The minutes passed slowly and i 

iiionotonij.usly. ftoloros- wi.slwd siie , 

had dc-ttt-WMKd, claimed the tattoo® syin* 
path} of the gallant soldier once -he 1 

had departed. Me had been kind on a 
former occasion. Why should she i 

shrink from him new? Hope, expec- 
tation, thrilling anxiety of- waiting, 
were all awaked in her breast by the < 

incident of Capt lllake's taking 
a country walk. If he thus i 
rambled forth from the town, 
why not another? Ah,, she watched, 
not- for him, but for another! 
Surely Arthur Curzon would come be- . 

fore nightfull. If he loved her, he j 
must be aware, by some unerring in- 
tuition, of her need of him. Of course, 
he loved her. llad lie not repeatedly 
sworn that he loved her? She doubted 
this much needed tenderness no more 
than she feared the sunshine would 
be withdrawn by some cruel whim of 
nature from her island home 
At length her quick ear heard' an- 

other footstep approaching, She rose 
to her feet with a bound, and I'lorio 

’ 

rushed out of the ruin with a joyful 
bark of welcome. Oh, swift divina- 
tion of feminine coquetry! Arthur 
Curzon had sought the Watch Tower, 
with a new fan in his pocket, to atone 
for his misdemeanor of the previous ! 
night 

■•Good morning, Dolores,’' blithely. 
‘Good morning,” falteringly. 
“Were you watching for me here, 

little girl? Bless you! Why, this 
rum old temple would serve as a good 
try sting place.” 

■■Yes,” said Dolores, with a sigh. 
She grew pale, and her eyes sought 
the ground. 
“What is amiss, Dolores?” quickly. 
She flew to the young man's side, 

and clasped both of her hands on his 
arm. 

“I should have soon died if you had 
not come!” she moaned. “Grandpapa 
has driven me away. He is in one of 
his tits of bad temper. He has them 

occasionally. I did nothing to offend 
him, except to hide the broken fan.” 
Arthur Curzon's features darkened, 

while a gleam of anger shone in his 
eyes. 

“Did he dare to strike or beat yon, 
Dolores? He shall answer for it to me, 
if he did!" 
Dolores sighed. 
"Oh, no! Grandpapa has never 

beaten me, I think. He has struck me 
with words often enough, though.” 
She held up her sweet face to him, 

bathed in tears, for consolation and 
advice, 

i 

The young1 officer heard all, even to 
the project of retiring to the convent. 

“Tell me what I am to do,” sobbed 
the girl, hiding her face on his broad 
breast "Ah! I have no one in tho 
world besides you!” 
c Touching assurance of helpless in- 
nocence and faith in his power of pro- 
tection! Arthur C'nrzon was moved 

by it, as niaiiy another man would 
have boon in his place. 
“Why did you think of a convent?" 

he inquired at length. “You should 
have come to me, my pet 

” 

Dolores smiled faintly. 
“How could I board vour ship? I 

im not a pirate, or—a—a laundress, 
ji rand papa is always urging my return 
;o tlie convent.” 

“Curious! lie is a protestant,” mas- 
“Riy. 
“it must be to get rid of me,” Do- 

lores affirmed, ruefully. 
I' iually, he took her by the hand, 

ind led her back to tho Watch Tower. 
11 is eyes liad acquired a steely glitter, 
while the lines of resolution deepened 
ibout his mou tli. 

“Door child! Your grandfather 
nust not he allowed to turn 3-ou out 
>f doors as if you had been gnilty of 
iome crime. 1 will make him listen 
o reason. Later, I shall take you 
Livay," he said, with resolution. 
Dolores looked jit him, lips and chin 

icquiring their sauciest curves. Al- 

eady the terrible cloud of trouble 
vas passing away from her spirit, 
lad she not cast tho burthen of her 
rouble on another? 

oil will take me nivj,v if T will 

;o,” she supplemented. 
“05 course.” 
The cloud of misgiving, and perhaps 

.pprehension, was gathering sqw 

.bout the path of Arthur C'urzon. 

'Image in all relations with the sweet 
n4 bewitching creature at his side 
ta*l came with a* alinastt appalling 
wiflttcss, jarring and ps-rplesinig to 
he almost depw. If the Wtttch 
"wb, with 11k; tangled garden., had 

a h idden paradise to the supine 
(atl've, lip. £msvm4 because of the- 
'Vantifill girl wh@. dwelt there, how 

more so- was it to himself with 
iis fiery natupe of the sailor? Me fed 
ut availed himself of a proposed leave 
f absence, he cause he preferred to 
iuger at -Mai la and hold stolen inter- 
oarse with U©lores. He would not 
acute a held m favor of Cupt. Klaku, 
ur some other airy trifle-r. The ataaev 
phe-ro of reverie was roseate, even 
'i tBfi possessed mo due value spun t in 
of test tlaiduii.ru, varied by feiiiininG 
sajertess, fteree, little 

A*’-®*,.. 

vE'i>'Tfi w 

** t» wm us nn wenuk wnn 
row. 

” 

ippestsed to a se4«rtire ensiling tatoj- 
fwility. lielwdd! lle«» was the fairy 
jriweess tbrassst forth iro-ui her garden 
o beg her bread o.a the highway! 
Arthur Cwrz®®> knocked ©a this gat®, 

a tiara, with an imperious insist anew. 
Nteeb Headtry vausehsufed a® response. 
The two yoita-g- people looked at each 

rtter in mutual disssuay. 
“You see it is »o good to knock, ’ 

said the girl, with blane-hrag lips, 
I lev evaneReent gaiety had left her 

vVth trembling limbs, and her great 
syes fixed beseeehingly on her oom- 

sanion, who held her destiny in his 
ceeping. 

(TO BE C OXTIXI EB,) 
A lie in nr ku Me Feat* 

An account is given of a remarkable 
oat accomplished for the llonseconrs 
Spinning works at Nancy, namely, in- 
sreasing the height of a chimney about 
sne hundred feet high by some thirty 
:eet additional, without stopping the 
vorks a single day. Owing to the 
power being augmented, the existing 
L'liimney did not give sufiicient draft 
lor the greater number of boilers, and 
me or two alterations were involved 
—either to build a new chimney along- 
side the old one or to raise the latter 
still higher. An expert by the name 
>f Hurtling offered to increase the 
leight of the standing chimney with- 
mt any interference with the work of 
she mills, and, aided by another man 
squal to the occasion, the contractor 
proceeded to fix a series of light steel 
adders to the chimney by means of 
ron hooks driven in between the 
:ourses of tho bricks—erected a pulley 
it the top of the chimney and a flight 
>f scaffolding all around, and then, 
laving lowered the cornice surmount- 
ng tlie chimney, successfully built on 
to tlie top at the rate of about four to 
live feet per day. 

A 1'latu Duke 

When Queen Victoria was on her 
svay to Florence, divers dignitaries 
assembled at the station to greet her. 
While waiting they observed a man of 
nosiest appearance, who strolled up 
md down beside them, and whom 
they took for a journalist and sniffed 
it as having no right to be so near. 
A station official curtly ordered him 
back, and the stranger obeyed with a 
mild and courteous acquiescence, 
n.e station official and the civic digni- 
taries were ready to weep when the 
train rolled up and the queen, alight- 
ing, held out her hand to the stranger 
with a delighted exclamation. He 
tvas the duke of Saxe-Meiningen. 
The difference between genius and 

talent is that the former is a perpet- 
ual, never-failing spring; the latter ia 
merely a cistern that has to be filled 
up from time to t.me. 

DAISY AXD POULTRY, 

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR 

OUR RURAL READERS. 

flow Successful Farmers Operate The 

Department of the Farm—A Few 

Hints ns to the Care of Five Stock 

and Foul try. 

BRING the past 
few years now and 

again, references 
have been made to 
a variety of duck 
called the Indian 
Runner, and when 
traveling in Cum- 
berland and North 
Lancashire I have 

been surprised to 

see the large num- 
bers of this vari- 

ety ol waterfowl Kept. me same 

true to a more limited extent^ in 

some parts of Southern Ireland. When 
in conversation with farmers and 
farmers’ wives, more especially in Cum- 
berland, I learnt that they pin their 
faith strongly to the Indian Runner, 
declaring this to be the most profitable 
duck known. This is due to the fact 
that the production of eggs is their chief 
object, table qualities' being a second- 
ary consideration. A few particulars 
with regard to this variety will be of 
interest. 
Up to the present time information 

with regard to the origin of the India# 
Runner has been very scant, and even 
now we cannot point to any definite 
particulars respecting them, nor wheth- 
er they are bred in any foreign country. 
In a small brochure issued by Mr. J. 
Donald ef Wigton, Cumberland, it is 

stated that about fifty years ago a drake 
and three ducks were brought from In- 
dia to Whitehaven by a. sea captain, b«t 
as the term India, even today, and to a 
greater extent fifty years stg®, may 
n*eaa any place east of the Cape ei 

Good Hope, this dees not help ns ns to 
the definite port of ship-meet or pur- 
chase-. I an* wet w ithou t hope that this 
article may lead some readers to Asia 
to make Inquiries o« the subject. Mr. 
Donald states that the snnw captain 
brought over a further eenstg-nmemi a 
few years later, bat that “they were not 
known to their tatcodweer by any ape* 
el-al or dfcttoe-ttve name, having simply 
attracted his attention when ashore by 
their active habits and peculiar pen- 
gut® carriage.” 
The first sp«cime®ts brought over, 

and, we believe, the second also, wens 
presented to some friends to West Cum- 
berland, to whose hands they remained 
absolutely for many years. But, with- 
that des-ire for sharing to a good thing 
Which ts characteristic of the Cum- 
brians, a- large fcnal rapidly sprung 
up- for stack, and- thus they have dis- 
seminated themselves through that and 
the adjoining eownty. The name give® 
•to them is, -first, because they are sup- 
posed to have some from India, and, 
second, that they have a "running" 
gait; beaee we have reached the eam- 
bifiatlion “Indian Runners” 
A broods* of this variety says that fee 

considers Indian Runners the best pay- 
ing variety of duck to keep, except 
when, reared absolutely and entirety far 
tte table. For that purpose they are 
undoubtedly sma-li, 8 to 4 fb». each 
when, fully grow®. Whilst they do- not 
reafitly fatten, they are very nice eat- 
ing, and the -flesh more resembles the 
Savor of wild duck, hut is mush softer 
and mot's easily extern At ten or twelve 
weeks «H the Indian gunner fe as fen- 
der as a young chicken. The flesh is 

partl-eelored, the neck and shoulders 
©reamy white, and the rest ef the body 
MKh darker, the dividtog line being 
very clear and distinct. 
As already mentioned, H Is as a lay- 

ing Suck that the Indian Runner excels, 
and is said to average 12& to 130 eggs 
per annum, without any special feeding, 
but simply When given hard w» morn- 
ing and usight. When warms are easily 
found they require very little food oth- 
er than this. The eggs are ef fair sine, 
white in shell, of good flavor, and not 
nearly s© strong as is usually the ease 
with duck eggs. Mr. Gitlctt informs me 
that he has ten- Runner ducks which 
have laid 746 eggs from January 1st to 
May 30th of the present year, which, 
considering the severe frosts which pre- 
vailed during the first three months, is 
a remarkable result.| The highest 
average was sixty-one eggs from ten 
ducks in one week. As a rule, if prop- 
erly grown, these ducks commence lay- 
ing when about five months old-,and if 
they are hatched in May and June wiil 
begin to lay before the severe weather 
arrives, and continue egg production 
right throughout the winter. Early- 
hatched ducks are liable to moult in the 
autumn, and this means fewer eggs in 
the colder months. Ducks hatched the 
first week in March have been known to 
commence the first week in August, and 
it is more desirable to bring them out 
so that they will begin in November. 
Five ducks can be run with one drake, 
and the eggs are remarkably fertile. 
Indian Runners hre non-sitters, but, as 
in most other breeds in which the ma- 
xernai msiiiia is susiwuuea, exceptions 
are found to this rule, but cannot be re- 
lied on for sitting purposes. 
In appearance the Runner is lengthy 

and slightly built, with close, compact 
plumage. The fore part of body is ele- 
.vated, and the head carried high. This 
type is found to be the best layers. 
The following is a description of the 

characteristics of the Indian Runner: 
Beak: Bright orange in color, with a 

triangular tip of jet black, but as age 
advances the orange color becomes 
spotted with olive green, and finally 
assumes a dark olive green color, espe- 
cially in ducks, the drake retaining the 
orange much longer. 
Head: Of the drake, above the eye, 

a very dark brown, with a slight patch 
below the eye on each side, these mark- 
ings being neatly rounded oft behind. 
Neck: Pure white down to near the 

shoulders, which, with the breast, is of 
a beautiful grayish-brown. 
Under parts black, and wings pure 

white. 
Tail: Brown, with curled feathers 

white, and for about two inches above 
the tail the feathers are a very rich 
dark brown. 

Legs: Orange color. 
The duck has similar markings to the 

drake, except that the colored parts are 
a sober brown, like a very light Rouen 
duck. 

In summer the drake, as is the case 
with Rouens, assumes a color 
like that of the duck an back, 
shoulders and chest, but is not 
quite so light in color. The 
bead also becomes of a more dowdy 

| color, without that brilliant luster 
which characterizes the winter plum- 
age. He also loses the curled- feathers 
in his tall, which are not replaced until 
after, the autumn moult.—Edward 
Brown, In London Live Stock Journal. 

flow Batter Becomes Rancid. 

Butter stored In a warm room or ex- 
posed to' sunlight may become rancid 
from noxious bacteria without becom- 
ing sour from either bacteria or from 
direct chemical change, according to 
V. Klecki, of Leipsic, Germany. The 

acidity of butter increases regularly 
with its age, and by the action of sun- 
light and heat this goes on more slowly 
than under the usual conditions. Heat 
diminishes the activity of the acid miv 
crobes, and they may be killed by di- 
rect sunlight, hence the degree of ran- 
cidity of butter cannot be estimated di- 
rectly from its acidity. Oxidation plays 
an inferior part in rendering butter 
acid, the sourness being principally duo 
to the action of bacteria, which art* 

chiefly anaerobic, getting their, oxygen 
by chemically decomposing the butter 
and hence they can live without air on 
light. Temperatures of freezing and 
of body heat retard the production of 
acid. The addition of four per cent of, 
poisonous flouride of potassium to test 
tubes of butter entirely prevents the 
action of acid-forming bacteria, and 
the butter retains its aroma taste and 
consistency, but the flourides cannot be 
used as preservatives because of their 
poisonous properties. The bacteria die 
after they have produced a certain 
quantity of acids in the butter. Hence, 
tlie acid number eventually reaches a 
maximum beyond which it does not in- 
crease. This maximum corresponds to 
a rancidity of about 18 degrees. No 
acid is produced in butter by light with 
the exclusion of air, nor by pure air 
with the exclusion of light, but bacteria 
may produce acid in this butter, hence 
the great importance of antiseptics in 
keeping butter, as has long been known 
in practice and followed through the 
use of common salt, which hinders the 
action of the bacteria.' A freezing tem- 
perature and partial darkness have 
about the same effect ia dimtaisitiEg: 
the preduet ion of acid as has salt on 
butter exposed to. light. The proportion 
of casein in the butter Mas little effect 
op the acidity, as® tedireet ou-n'Wg-bt 
does fewt little harm, trader ordinary ; 
conditions the-acidity of butter is-chief* 
ty due to bacteria an® not to direct exb 
datto® of butter fat. NeverthelesSy but- 
ter should he k®pt away from direct 
sunlight as® warm -temperature®, 
though these factors- may retard the 
acidity of the butter, but because they 
also indue® putrefactive changes Which 
taring about rancidity. 

SRHS M 

In producing a pound erf butter ttsgjsa 
are sixty-six times more room tor skill 
than to toe pttoMttoi «f mm pound of 
potatoes. Dairying offers » man tbe 
test efetcgee fc» putting We skill tote 
money. The ©bject of the to»tter>4D(to- 
er is to get the fat out of the milk with 
as little of the otter constituents in the 
milk ae pesetote. In every MO pounds 
of butter there should be about 13 
pounds oit water, 82 pounds of butter fat, 
3 pounds of salt and 2 pounds of the i 
ether constituents in toe milk. A cow 
is not a machine, but a living organism,■ i 
a®d*h®reforo will not give a different 
protect because she takes different 
food. The feed dacg net affgnt tog blogd ! 
of a cow, frail which talk is largely 
formed. Feed will affect the quality of 
the milk sometimes by changing the 
composition of the fat itself. If the- 
quantity of fat is wot affected the vela- 
ttle fate from the feed will become part 
«i Mi® fat in milk, and give its peculiar 
Savor to the milk. These volatile Sa- 
vors can be expelled by heating milk ae 
cream t® 15® degrees. The ease with 
which cream may be separated from the 
milk sometimes depends upon the kind 
of fond a eov takes. Cows for making 
butter should be handled under such 
conditions as will give them perfect re- 
pose. Cleanliness should be strictly ob- 
served. Impure air of the stable will 
affect the milk, and ensilage will not 
injure the milk when fed to cows. When 
eows have been milking a long period 
or have been over-heated, or without 
salt, the milk will become sticky, and 
prevent a complete separation of the 
cream. By having some fresh-calved 
cows’ milk to mix with the toilk of cows 
that have been milking a long time, a 
better quality of butter can be made. 
Keep the cream sweet and cold, and 
use a suitable fermentation starter, and 
you will get a quality of butter In Jan- 
uary as good as the quality of June but- 
ter. If cream is properly tempered, a 
temperature of from 54 to 58 will be 
suitable for churning and 45 minutes 
will be long enough to get butter.—Pro- 
fessor Robertson, Ontario. 

Whence the Quality? 
Quality of milk is unquestionably 

bred into a cow, and not fed in. My 
own convictions in regard to these 
points which you raise are as follows: 
1. The percentage of fat In a cow’s 
milk is not materially influenced by the 
selection of foods, provided she is fed 
a generous and well-balanced ration. 
2. In a large amount of feeding of 
milch cows which this station has done 
during the last five years, we have ob- 
served that changes in food have pro- 
duced changes in the amount of milk 
rather than in its character. Generally 
speaking, an increase of the total, 
amount of fat produced has been ac- 
companied by a corresponding increase 
in the other solids, as well as in the 
volume of milk. A milking cow be- 
longing to certain breeds that produce 
thin milk cannot have Jersey quality 
fed into her milk any more than one can 
feed brains into a Digger Indian. That 
quality must come into an animal of 
those breeds—if it comes at all- 
through a process of selection and per- 
sistent good feeding, and will be at- 
tained only after several generations, 
perhaps not then.—Maine Expt. Sta. 

A Crimson Clover Question.—Mr. P. 
W. Sargent, of Amesbury. tells the 
Farmer and Homes of success with 
crimson clover where others have 
failed. His success also was purely ac- 
cidental. He sowed a side hill last 
fall with crimson clover and berdsgrass. 
The following rains washed it badly, 
and to all appearances this spring the 
crimson clover was a failure, but later 
it began to germinate and come up in 
good shape at the lower part of the 
field where it had been more deeply 
covered by the wash from the hill 
above, and since then has done very 
nicely. This experience raises a ques- 
tion in Mr. Sargent's mind, whether or 
not if crimson clover could be sowed 
so late in the fall that it would not 
sprout, It would start early in the 
spring and become a valuable crop. 
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